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3631g?race on
day vim not 10 exciting, it l 
ply & prooeaaion. The race 
ted through abeavy rainstorm, *er a 
track nearly odkle deep in atioky mud, 
and under the 'circumstances a good 
race WM not to'be expected. lladtUe 
track and, weather been all right, thek 
might have bee* a fine race. Here is 
the record : —

Punie,$15. lift*■.SadSU,*4«I -

.....----------- --- The list of j*£?awarded will ap-
the judges in this department are peerm neat week’s Refostsb. 
sometimes very ugjuatly censured, we The Fannereville brass band provid- 
tbink that this year there wasa reason eg muaic, and their part of the pro- 
for some of the complaints we ovep- gramme was carried ont exceedingly 
beafd regarding the awards on pie- well.
tares. The display of paintings and John Forth and hie hotel were liter- 
drawings was one of the best ever wen at ally boriod in business. John serves 
Unionvillc, and the visitor could well Up » good meal and the public know it, 
and'profitably spend an hour or tiro just as well aa John knows that lie 
in studying it. The principal exhibi- r0pes m lots of money on the days of 
tor was Miss Cecilia Kearns, of Brock- the fair.
ville, whose artistic productions have The gate receipts amounted to about 
received the highest praise from good f7£fl, gbpet $165 more than the high 
authorities. Mias Kearns exhibited est farmer record.

of the pictures shown at Unioip 
ville at the exhibition of the Ontario 
School of Art, Toronto, and holds 
several diplomas obtained there. She 
is a pupil of Mr. Fred. Gordon, of 
Brockville. Her life sited head in oil 
was much admired, but the work which 
attracted moat attention was a series 
of flower pieces, which showed a skill 
and freedom in treatment which stamp 
Miss Kearns as an artist of ability.
She also exhibited a number of studies ^ T2BBIBLÏ 0ATÀ8TB0PH3.
and breezy little sketches of great p ____
merit. Nearly all the pictures shown nr. prominent Brookvino oitlseaa Lose 
by her were original productions from their Live» by the sinking ef h Yacht, 
nature. It was in the art department 0|1 Bnodny morning last 11. A. 
that there was euch an outcry against j-lo]d4 p,ft Brockville ni his sailing 
the judges' awards, culminating to a h, j0,en<]jng RO up ills river li 
fennel protest by Miss Kearns, which fcw D{|Hi Tlie pnrlv who sailed with 
tlie directors acted upon by selecting a Um con6ieted 0{ fl. it. Wright, Frank 
new set of judges. These set to work y Tamer, Hsrrv Barg, Fred 8hon- 
and awarded the pramiums much more bord a||d iierbor't Shepherd. Shortly 
in accordance witli the artistic merits eptor ten Q-ginck the yaohi, being in 
of the pictures. The first prize lor ^ld cliaunel, was i-ipsized by Che 
collection in oils went to Miss Kearns, „|nd| ntrish iras blowing nearly o gale, 
and also the bulk of the prizes for in- fhéwhol* party clung to llm keel or 
dividual pictures, of which we might rigging tor a few minuiea, hut it soon 
especially notice a group of peasants hw}a,l>e evident tbst the Imlllat would 
with marine background, and the ei„k even thing to the bottom, 
figure of a little girt wearing a hood. |jgute„ th0 weight, Frank Turner 
The collection of paintings shown by ■ „wam to some floating piddles, but, 
Miss Purvis, of Lyn, received second Bmiing they would not support him, 
price, a study of a table on wll^ch I ifterwardi swam to a box, which kepi 
rested books and a work basket being ||im $lK)Ve waler for about half an 
very commendable. The first prize hour, when he was picked up by a 
crayon drawing by R. E. Foster, was tUg-, boat. Meanwhile the ovei- 
wcll done, and a cross wreathed in turned yacht had Milled lnwèr and 
roses, in water colors, by Miss Davis, [neer j„ the waler, and, with all who 
was a liftie gem. The landscape in c]uj,g to her.TM gone to tho bottom 
]leneil by Mr. R. Eastman was very The news of tiro 'Terrible accident, 
line, and there were many other meri- created a profound sensation in Far
terions pictures and sketches yhigh we mersville, where all the victims ere 
have not room to mention. I well known. In Brockville the feeling

In the ladies’ work department the 0f gloom and sorrow which overspread 
specimens of beautiful fancy work, of the town generally and the bereuved 
every conceivable kind, were simply relatives particnlsriy can only he inn 
innumerable. The judging seemed to Ugjned. 1
give general satisfaction ; hut wo no- if, yt. Fields w.is a native of Brock- 
ticed a few instances in which tlie ver- ville, and vidlf shout 46 years of age. 
diet of the public did not coincide witli l[c has e,pted on a successful business 
that of the judges For instance, the I there for some years, os a hard «rare 
slipper cases exhibited by Miss Kearnfej merchant. Ho leaves a wife and 
and Miss Shepherd, of Brockville, and daughter to mourn Ilia untimely dentil 
Miss Brown, of Addison, should un- Herbert B. Wright was also a clever 
drubtedly liave received first, second I business mail, and hud met with much 
and third respectively, instead of the I,ucoeK, as a conlee'ioner. His age 
specimens which bore the judges’ was about 81. Ife was tho only son 
tickets. In this department .William of W. B, Wright, of the lWoriier 
Morrison exhibited a beautiful speci- staff, and leaves a young wife and 

of wood turning, and David child.
Blanchard a tine piece of scroll saw Fred. Shepherd was 21 years of age, 
work and his brother llvrb. about two years

miscellaneous sxniniT». „ younger. Both were popular young

SS&EsteNusèSM:
displayed the many pcjiits of excellence course of U y q y 
f/whioh these i-ignehu are noted> ^"^gg "hM for a number o, 

A new style, .mutofang «IWght ^ ^ (,lork in U. A. Fi. Vi’s
preno.dewrv p>r^ Ldwaro rtore^^^lion in whic^be

the best eoiicction of boating .toves - ”m

°nThe harness display was a fine one. | friendship of all who know bun.

The exhibitore were Lfuiden (Ganan- 
oque), Rudd (Brockville), and Acton 
(Gananoque).

Murray «k Son,. Brockville, made a
large display of photographs, remarks I rlB)tEBmLLE AHD NBI»H30BB00B

t^kWlio, displayed I W*™ ”•

thé Thomas organs.
An attractive exhibit was that of 

the Domestic Sewing Machine, made 
by N. H. Beecher, Toledo. The dis
play of nrt needlework, done by means. -
of the aÿûdiine, was- very fine An 1 ‘P- B. Hsnhard, of Toronto,
electric motor, supplied from a ciierni- A )|er Miss Minnie Taplin.
cal battery, furnished power to.,drive Mi„®0oHie 8 even6i of Delia, was
themachmes. . _ viiiting last week tti her nuele's, Mr.

The Gananoque Carriage \\ oi ks Co. I w jj Blevcns 
made a large display of their mnnufac- ^ 6ervice ,fi l|]0 Mctbo liet Churoll
tUrT7,e Smart Mfg.Cc,, Brockviito had “ «^3 £,1

a large assortment of their wates in t|w qulrtol. wy| be reviewed, and
thOhncof the most benutifil featurt,“ iUl0re,ting l>r°6rUm

in the main hall was the display of y ' r t l n r.llm r„li „„ihouse plants and flowers made by Mrs. XA it tie ton of John Godkin fell out 
8. Y. Brown, Mrs. Rich. Kerr, Mrs. of a huttoryut tree.01,‘Sulurdsy^. from 
Isaac Barber and the Misses Brown ' dll torn* of about 30 feet from the 

. ground. Tlie fall broke u small l»one

ÜWÆetc. They were awarded four first Bavi" Dlreotere of
prizes, two seconds and a third, against unlonv(llcKlr will be heldBtrorthe Hotel on 
teen competition. They report having gSJJ'SftS' ®il™Vifé"tieTkreilroSÏÏS

• _ _ _ _ m made several sales on the ground, and to file cboro with mo before that date.MQLES A CE L A If D >■ thieve that their exhibit at Unionville I B. Ixivkrin, See.
i • , f paid them well.
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THE REPORTER Claftwos 

V. Luoas, who 
The young M W<!rle- •=*«- wmr-i I

and Itlppin

FARMER8VILLE, SEPT. 25, 1888. H. H. ARHiOI*D?S

They are Beautifül, and 
said to be the Beet 

Value in town.

AJSTiD 8A.f
« Mutplilngr» JC*1 raninyr

. . e Don. with Quickness and Accur.

LUMBER STEAMING APPARATUS.
The Lumber Steaming Apparatos will lie found * guwt «eeveelseee \
to builders. Lumber subipiUed to its operations will be speedily 
brought, to' a proper condjficn for complete drying by a few 

days’ exposure to sun and wind.

=55?

UNIONVILLE FALL FAIR m a Lbo married to b young lsdy of Ixmdoii, 
England.

Tlie Delta Chess Club issues a chah 
lenge to players of the royal 'game in 
Newboro or Farmeravilk. We hope 
a series of social games may he the 
outcome of the challenge; bat we 
fear that SO far as Finner.vills is con
cerned the challenge will not be token 
up, the ohesa players of onr village 
being conspicuous by their absence.

%. A missionary service was held in 
thp Methodist Church on Sunday 
morning, conducted by Mr. J. A. Hall, 
of Glen Buell, and Dp. Omer Kilborn, 
of Toledo, young men who have de
cided to devote their lives to mission 
work. Dr. Kilborn delivered an in
teresting address on foreign missions. 
A collection was taken up to aid ol the 
New York Medical Missionary Institute.

' Dr! S. 8. Cornell her returned from 
Toronto, and reports having had a 
yory pleasant time. He says he was 
a little nickered opt,’’ which is not 
to be wondered at, considering the fact 
that he tried to “ do ’’ the city in the 
company of our ex-model school mast
er, whose organs of locomotion are 
endowed with the quality of untiring 
and almost perpetual activity.
) Early on Friday morning Edwin 
Bates, a well known and highly re
spected citizen of Brockville, died at 
the residence of Mansell Bates, Elbe, 
at the age of 68. The deceased was for 
many years a successful public school 
teacher, being at tlie time of his death 
on ilie superannpted list, and lie was 
one of the best known men of the coun
ty. The funeral Sunday afternoon 

largest ever seen in the 
neighborhood - The remains wera in
terred in Elbe Cemetery, ar,'d the ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. J. 
Wilson, B. A., of Farmersville. Rev. 
M. J. Bates, Nspsoeo, find Dr. H. 0. 

To Bates, Chiqago, sons of the deceased, 
ns well as Mrs. Qsken, Delta, liis Only 
sister, attended the last sad rites.

■ ■
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£ 77»to BPSH TO f?IL ÜlLTafil ! **".T v ■■■*''%
(Coûtinneil from Ilf* page.)

tCall and 1 
l See them. :

FOUND.

tSiliPifis
Ip A Variety of Mouldings, Matched Lumber, &c.. 

Kept in Stock..c

- 010. - w. - BISHOP -
FARMERSVILLE

m FALL TRADE

If. «lit a Firifaf
The train service over life B. & W. 

was good, and tiie’tond was well pat-

Nenrly 200 new memhere joined the 
Society at this fair, a mneb greater 
number than at ihy previous exhib
ition. “

1888.The Montreal House, FARMERSVILLE STOVE DEPOT /SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT

6PHIL. WILT§E.
The iMimber of entries were 2,687, 

several hundred mbre than in Buy pre- 
fioue year.

Having just ordered » full Une of

COAL ANB WOOD STOVES,
I am prepared to sell them as

> •'. :, ..-V-X.-V1-.
AT THE I-OWEST

:
CALL AT

È0W AS THE LOWEST.* G. W. BISHOP’S. King St„ Brockville.In this World a man moot be Either 

Anvil or Hammer. We also manufacture the P. 8.—I DAVE ONE or the BEST CUTTERS is Canada.
Dominion Steam WasherYou must olther soar or «loop.

Tall or triumph, aland or droop; 
You must eltJter serve or govern— 
Must be slave or must be sovereign; 
Must, in tine, be block or wedge- 
Muet be anvil or be eledgc.

. 4*D
~-r

CHAMPION ÇREAMER \

■
A was tho

PCistern pumps, Sinlts 
Bird cages,

and a full line of

M-ING STREETTHOSGBRADY,
BROCKVILLE,

s

k T11ST WAR EIs Determined to Give toe People of toe Oountry 
districts arounri Brockville toe Biggest In

ducements ever Offered in pry Gopds.
Kept in stock at all times. I

Æ Eave Troughmg a 
Specialty.

titre a call before tearing 
T’ouï' Order* Kleewhere.

w. f.'earl.

BIRTH.Special Low Prices in Every Department wül be Quoted to all 
. Buyers who Favor nun with a Loll. !5'raSis; s?

CllALLENGE. !SWzARX 1W*OeiPOSENTS OK Loro Pnorm IS jft» Dct Ooods_T«adx act

2m«U.e and tod wild bs Readily Convinced or ora
■ — UNDKBSELL ALL COMPritTOBS.

I
è

1
embere of the Delta Oh ora Club 
longu Farmersville or Newboro to a 
of chew. Regulations to be mutu-

b«eby*l 

ally ^ triFto. 
Delta, SlletBopL, 1888.

M. 8. DEaNALT, bee.^-:r
Agent, Farrjf0*vilte.FOR THE BEST VALUE IN OR Y GOODS CO TO J. L. GALLAGHER,Reporter Advertising Rates.

Per Annum.
FOB SALE CHEAP.

A CHOICE lot ol Berkshire Boer Pigs 
ddonouehforMrelee. R „ MCNIg„ Ly„.

■we—
THUS. BRADY, - Merrill Bleek. : KING STREET.I:

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE! v...................SMSMa.............Quarter bolumn....................
Eighth column................. ..
Ten lines nonpartol.............

__ Telephone Number iji.-------------
lie Eclipsing all Others in QUANTITY,

quality ani> price.STRAYED. Transient ^and togal *wrtnm«Mo. ^per 

sequent insertton.CÎAMB lato tho enclosure of the subscriber, 
about one and a half miles oast of Far- 
mersvlllc, on or about. Sept. 1st lait, ono 
Heifer. The owner can have tho same bi prov-
li^pc'ty.nd.^^e.yca^m.er.vino

Reading Notices.
Notices amongst reading matter, 6c. per line 

tojregnly advertisers, and 8o. to casual cue-
we ARB PKKTAItKD TO SHOW HTARTUNO BAllOAIMB IM. e.-'aPk

Bootsi and Shoes, Rubbers, —-

--------- —------- « Trunks and Valises.

I/xalt Whcyo you Will, hilt DONT Buy 
bet'oro VltAting

THE ONE TRICE BARGAIN 8IIOE HOU^E.

NOW FOR BARGAINS! Notices of births, marrlogeo and deaths, 
free. B. LovBRiM, Proprietor.

MUSIC.I % l
Fnll Goods Constantly Arriving; and Pre

parations for tlie Fnli Trade -will 
Soon be Completed at

CASH 1 
WANTED

MI88 FLORENCE M. STUART, Oraduale 
In Music at Hie Gloucester st. Convent, Ottawa, 
will open a class In Music and French In Bar- 
mersville. Pupils taught at their homes. 
Terms moderate. 30-4

9 FOR SALE OR TO DET.
;

If A Désirable Farm, 184 Flint's New Block.
BROCKVILLE.X). W. DQWNEYIt

40,000 DEACONONE PRICE STORE, Concession of

claw barn and log house on the promises. - Grand Prize Sale -FLANNELS!FLANNELS! AND CALF SKINSm
Exnautne oar Stock of Grey, Scarlet, White anti Navy Blue Flannels, and
>- -m w £5S*R=r “r

large frame Ilulldlng,

aa”a*d:ss3irtfflLt|6Svlllago lots. Also an acre of land In Oharlee- 
ton, on which Is erected a

Frame Mount and Barnt Neilson : & : Co’s.HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNER

A. G. McORADY SONS.

#

TWEEDS! > TWEEpS!TWEEDS!
Examine our new All-wool Tweeds for Men and Boys, and you wi|j 

1 " be sùrpriaed at Ihe goods we show for the prices asked.
aSSEBHs-lS

itod cheap-LOCAL SUMMARY. BEOCKVILLE,
COMMENCING 2nd AUGUST.% Tkkkb or Sale. —Three hundrod dollars 

down. Balancee4u yearly luetaluienU, with 
Interest. t-- .

Apply t,9i tho ownerm Fresh Seeds of All Kinds for 
Garden and Field.

wjy Examine our New Hosiery, 
f* , -a our New Underwear.

, • S Examine our New Gents' Furnishings.
*D. HAMILTON, 

Char T N this sale, wc wti! give four prizes. Connected \vith each 
-l there will Vc one hundred tickets and duplicates (fourth 
excepted there will be 200 tickets) whiçüi will be put in a bag. 
When the tickets arc all taken up two disinterested overseers 
will be chosen and a child selected to draw, and whoever holds 
the number drawn will get the prize.

rntsT PHISEe-Ono barrel best quality FLOUR, to purchasers of fifty centi' worth of 
8’°°81$COKD yaiKEe-Ttiii dollars* worth of SILVERWARE, to purchasers of one dollar's

30-4
Events na Baca by Onr Knight of the 

PeuqlL- Local Announcement*
Boiled Eight Down.

Miss V>naruum is visiting friends

WK THANK our customers not only/or their 
trade, but for the many rccoirtracndutlonB o 
our establishment given to tbelr friends, and 
from those who have not yet dealt with us wo 
solicit a trial oflhr, belleylne that we can sup
«zœrjtts
what Is benoflolaltoour customer* isdoubly so 
to us, as good erope resulting from weeds wo 
may have supplied act aa froo adyertlsemonU 
for us. For- our own Intercuts, therefore, we 
will use our utmost endeavors to supply onl 
the very best seeds that cun be procured.

■PHOXAXs OPmR.—Seeds ran bo sent 
by mail to every part of Ihe Dominion at tho 
rate of 4o. a pound, so that peoplo who live 
the most remote districts can get their annttal 
loppy with as little trouble as if thoy lived in 
the immediate neighborhood of a seed store. 
In order to make it worth while for neigh bort 
to dnb their orders together, we offer the fol
lowing inducements on Vegetable *
Hoods, in r.iCKKTB, the post ago on 
prepay

nee our SPKVtaM. IIW «' IMdie*’ Merino fente for Fitly 
Cent», worth Serenty-tlre Cent».

be found the Lowest nt the Popular store of

Dissolution Sale.
is

iSSSîSiSSSS:
which will necessitate the winding up of the 
affairs of'tbe firm. Accordingly wo will sell 
oxr stock of goods for

E3T Pricea vtill always

F. SHAW & CO.,
Central Block, Kino St.,

W”Ttinti>1raJ**.-Ten dollars in CASH, to purchasers of one dollar's worth of goods.
or <XMmU7',he w,c-

. £$ too numerous to monlldii.

NINETY DAYS, MUCH BELOW «TOU
LA* PRICE, FOB CASH.

BROCKVILLE., >0 TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

All debts dck
PAID IN 1MMEDIATKL

Fabmersvillb, Aug. », 1S88.

the said Firm must bb 
LY.

WILTS* A CARS8.MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.
B. II- GAMBLE’S.

For your PHOTOGRAPHS. You will Save Money and 
1 get an A No. / Photograph, that wont fade out. Pictures 

• Cheaper and Better. Call and See for Yourself 
and Inspect Work. Old Pictures Copied.

id Flower 
which wc

1, iCinbrol- 
her think»

NEILSON & CO.
,c"ÜnK"ïÂ'uK!nre,iîrt«^V,A=re: W •»«««

Respoctfully yours, Vurohasore remit ling niny scleot seeds
D. Wiltsb. amounting to S4.m>............  ...............

rchaser# remitting (A may select seeds 
aHAtyiilng to|6......................................

FX

K■5

Millmen, Threshers and Fanners
V’H-V SAVE MONEY BY USING THE

FAMOUS LARDINE MACHINE OIL,
Bu^erio^. to Any in Cumula!

Sole Manu fret m rer»x MeCOIete Mitt 08. it CO., TfOMtO-YTO, 
w For sale by*O. W. BKAUH, FAltMKksALI.E.

1

s
Carse must positively be settled at once Wo prepay the postage or express on all seeds 

ordered by the packet, ounce or qifartcr-pound. 
When ordered at pound rates, to. per pound 
must he added, if wanted to bn wipl by mail.

Orders or enquiries will receive prompt and 
polite attention.

ALLAN TURNER A CO.,
RnoC'KV ILLB.

CO A KlîfO St. an» ÇOURT HOUSE Ave., BROCKVILLE. R. H. Gamble, Artist

Miss Fritb., mÎBsionury to the Teln- 
TH* baseball match. # | goofl, Indie, will deliver b Icciiiro on

Frankville and Roakapring club, Mr. L,m iliik'ctio» for missions will 
Geo. Oainfortl, of Harlem, acted e* | [^ up.
umpire. The match resulted in a vie |,,lv„ l0 apologize to onr mrres-
tory for the frankville boya, end the 1 . ^ (|ir t|l0 non-apni-srane. ol
following scoro will show that there i (||(nees.|etiers this week. The 
was some good play | |„|R6 ,|llco fievot. il te Unionville Sgi,

, nmen .............................  , lie ihe cause of Ihe omireion, far which
w. u.tI. I ..... ..................... : we ho[ie our reader» and correspond-
aM^Mvll ^ Î oule will pardon ps.
A WIdoto.................................... a I Mr. B J. Saunders, C. E., haa re-
t7Ikïîit”V.« turned from hia sun-eying trip in the 
A-«»■?»■■■ ■■-■- l north. He roUtea a peeulier expert-

"I". — j enco with a deer, which, in tho donee
TOtll!iiooKOTixo.............. weodeof Stuart township, rail liclween

A. Mcfittvraj...............  ............. 5 tho two chain men, and became cn-
.——--------- ^7------------ ' rfrafilp. î tangled m the ohain.

FIRE INSURANCE. lliiAAiU fegg
■ " ,, , ______ K -- Uf Ike wmeneee .honld have rea.1:

___ , . _ , ,, . _ . _ _ -j-, — A. late amendments gave moreDEWEY & BUCKMAN ^s noBai"*»*. j power to diatriot magiatrstea and total
■ i..i The races under the direetion of an police magi,train," etc.

___ :________ REPRESENT BIGHT--------- -----------.fl outside committee passed off anoceas. New U a good thne to subscribe for
A O tolly. llipPgPOBTf.it. The opening chapter,

hid and pliable Fire Insurance Companies, and ara (Mparod to In the three minute race on the of a very intoreetieg .tor, are oçn-
yUc* Insuranoe on all classes of property, at lowest rateTY#- AI- second day there were tour entnaa. and famed in tine isene, and during the

vrwi « eFfff i” IB m®*. vrt- -,e*r^.v: ■

u Jfurraht :
------------Are declared by oil rational people to man nern

pE^Ii ^SEAS AND COFFEES,
Espeoinlly, in addition to fkelr other large stock of good»i

QUeaper than any Firm in Town or Country.

I * Brockville Cemetery FARMiistiLUS IIIALLORYTOWK

MAIL

STAGE LINE-

-------TO--------

liB8TABLI8IIKD IN THE INTKKKST OP 10

Fannin and Young People Espedillj, i

3We actually Excel un, Atlerap: made heretofore to enl| 
Ihe people of I’arsniglivllle.hoth «aie Price and Quality.

w p—^—---------- 0|7Sf KXCNLLENT STOCK OK

yOOT8 AND SHOES T&'a’ffsftBftj;

VESNEVULa •r---- - lUi l. H66» 161*1, MtH.

H. 9. MOFFATT,F WK have In the R^ortbr office e good sSfflSgffiBSBB
we«L Rotumlng leave# Mallorytuwn on arrt- 
vh! of tmln from west, reaching Farmer*v111 
vbout 5.HO u.m

three score 
■atlsfacllon. Oenirxi Mtrohant * Poitmaafar. MODEL PRESS,

Halve, Hnvinsr. Saved I and a fortune laid by for a rain,
day, by profitably purohnaing from >- -

HOM" AMD WHEN DEPOSITS 
A1U6 MADE i „ MARBLE WORKS 8X8 lnnhes^neicto nltoec, nearly as good

use. This press will make 1,8001 in pros 
•Ions an hoar. Also about

BROCKVILLE6 MOLES A AOKLA>D. t. neOAHlK, Proper.
VARIETY WOREfl

■■ <■*>■■" '____
lOO Ponte

of Job Type,
IN Ficellent Condition.

HEADSTONES HD MONUMENTS.
In marble or granite
Cheaper then the Cheapest,

P. O. Bex IP». BROïETIUF,

%
THOB.NiCRl’Si,».pe.l, 76 c. with Moffett, who will 

tire 1er It 61 Worth ef Deed»- üpgâ^igga
nies of the wortc done mi the nnw. 8obio en- fl 
torurlslng young man Ina eonnery vllUyo uould » 
make money by purohaslng an Wtfit from us,SJtiSSKSKaM‘2Erv»5SK
peK^Kïe, THE HSPORTER.

lees thans M AN Vlf ACTON

,pS‘ssHS®u ENGINES
IE8.AC.

FOUND. SMALL94T-Ef yi

reon left withON Tm

on. o,
the Run Ufe Insurance Co. The owngr es« 
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